The Board of Trustees is committed to maintaining a safe school environment that is free from harassment and discrimination. The Board prohibits, at school or at school-sponsored or school-related activities, sexual harassment targeted at any student by anyone. The Board also prohibits retaliatory behavior or action against any person, who reports, files a complaint or testifies about, or otherwise supports a complainant in alleging sexual harassment.

The district strongly encourages students who feel they are being or have been sexually harassed on school grounds or at a school-sponsored or school-related activity by another student or an adult, or who have experienced off-campus sexual harassment that has a continuing effect on campus, to immediately contact their teacher, the principal, the district's Title IX Coordinator, or any other available school employee. Any employee who receives a report or observes an incident of sexual harassment shall notify the Title IX Coordinator.

Once notified, the Title IX Coordinator shall ensure the complaint or allegation is addressed through AR 5145.71 - Title IX Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedures or BP/AR 1312.3 - Uniform Complaint Procedures, as applicable, and shall offer supportive measures to the complainant. Because a complaint or allegation that is dismissed or denied under the Title IX complaint procedure may still be subject to consideration under state law, the Title IX Coordinator shall ensure that any implementation of AR 5145.71 concurrently meets the requirements of BP/AR 1312.3.

The Title IX Coordinator shall offer supportive measures to the complainant and respondent, as deemed appropriate under the circumstances.

The Superintendent or designee shall inform students and parents/guardians of the district's sexual harassment policy by disseminating it through parent/guardian notifications, publishing it on the district's website, and including it in student and staff handbooks. All district staff shall be trained regarding the policy.

Instruction/Information

The Superintendent or designee shall ensure that all district students receive age-appropriate information on sexual harassment. Such instruction and information shall include:

1. What acts and behaviors constitute sexual harassment, including the fact that sexual harassment could occur between people of the same sex and could involve sexual violence

2. A clear message that students do not have to endure sexual harassment under any circumstance

3. Encouragement to report observed incidents of sexual harassment even where the alleged victim of the harassment has not complained

4. A clear message that student safety is the district's primary concern, and that any separate rule violation involving an alleged victim or any other person reporting a sexual harassment incident will be addressed separately and will not affect the manner in which the sexual harassment complaint will be received, investigated, or resolved

5. A clear message that, regardless of a complainant's noncompliance with the writing, timeline, or other formal filing requirements, every sexual harassment allegation that involves a student, whether as the complainant, respondent, or victim of the harassment, shall be investigated and prompt action shall be taken to stop any harassment, prevent recurrence, and address any continuing effect on students

6. Information about the district's procedure for investigating complaints and the person(s) to whom a report of sexual harassment should be made

7. Information about the rights of students and parents/guardians to file a civil or criminal complaint, as applicable, including the right to file a civil or criminal complaint while the district investigation of a sexual harassment complaint continues

8. A clear message that, when needed, the district will implement supportive measures to ensure a safe school environment for a student who is the complainant or victim of sexual harassment and/or other students involved during an investigation
Disciplinary Actions

Upon investigation of a sexual harassment complaint, any student found to have engaged in sexual harassment or sexual violence in violation of this policy shall be subject to disciplinary action. For students in grades 4-12, disciplinary action may include suspension and/or expulsion, provided that, in imposing such discipline, the entire circumstances of the incident(s) shall be taken into account.

Upon investigation of a sexual harassment complaint, any employee found to have engaged in sexual harassment or sexual violence toward any student shall be subject to disciplinary action, up to and including dismissal, in accordance with law and the applicable collective bargaining agreement.

Record-Keeping

In accordance with law and district policies and regulations, the Superintendent or designee shall maintain a record of all reported cases of sexual harassment to enable the district to monitor, address, and prevent repetitive harassing behavior in district schools.

**Policy Reference Disclaimer:** These references are not intended to be part of the policy itself, nor do they indicate the basis or authority for the board to enact this policy. Instead, they are provided as additional resources for those interested in the subject matter of the policy.

**State References**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 CCR 4600-4670</td>
<td>Uniform complaint procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 CCR 4900-4965</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination in elementary and secondary educational programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ. Code 1714.1</td>
<td>Liability of parent or guardian for act of willful misconduct by a minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civ. Code 51.9</td>
<td>Liability for sexual harassment; business, service and professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 200-262.4</td>
<td>Prohibition of discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 48900</td>
<td>Grounds for suspension or expulsion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 48900.2</td>
<td>Additional grounds for suspension or expulsion; sexual harassment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 48904</td>
<td>Liability of parent/guardian for willful student misconduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 48980</td>
<td>Parent/Guardian notifications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed. Code 48985</td>
<td>Notices to parents in language other than English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov. Code 12950.1</td>
<td>Sexual harassment training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Federal References**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 1092</td>
<td>Definition of sexual assault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 1221</td>
<td>Application of laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 1232g</td>
<td>Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) of 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 USC 1681-1688</td>
<td>Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; discrimination based on sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 CFR 106.1-106.82</td>
<td>Nondiscrimination on the basis of sex in education programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 USC 12291</td>
<td>Definition of dating violence, domestic violence, and stalking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 USC 1983</td>
<td>Civil action for deprivation of rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42 USC 2000d-2000d-7
42 USC 2000e-2000e-17

### Management Resources References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Court Decision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Providing a Safe, Nondiscriminatory School Environment for Transgender and Gender-Nonconforming Students, Policy Brief, February 2014</td>
<td>Q&amp;A on Campus Sexual Misconduct, September 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Harassment: It’s Not Academic, September 2008</td>
<td>Revised Sexual Harassment Guidance: Harassment of Students by School Employees, Other Students, or Third Parties, January 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cross References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nondiscrimination In District Programs And Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/8oBCxYBRXdm17f5SNqjFNg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/8oBCxYBRXdm17f5SNqjFNg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comprehensive Safety Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ngFLbfX7n5qOdhCsIshbMau0Wg==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ngFLbfX7n5qOdhCsIshbMau0Wg==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District-Sponsored Social Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Wpplus4mEzaVY3LqSud1o3v0g==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Wpplus4mEzaVY3LqSud1o3v0g==</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaints Concerning District Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/bE6Ho1iD8grzYoBvWyzBA==">https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/bE6Ho1iD8grzYoBvWyzBA==</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1312.3 Uniform Complaint Procedures -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/wHahuDAf39iplus5RdjJnwtDQ==

1313 Civility -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/plusF7lIjx8mfiKplus67QxWdjQw==

3515.4 Recovery For Property Loss Or Damage -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/T8QUoAP7cknPAtE4lPw6DA==

3515.4 Recovery For Property Loss Or Damage -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ojtCslshAo6FBLPLsrRJ35HqA==

3530 Risk Management/Insurance -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Bm7OsfsV4slshqP9FZ8DJfwnw==

3530 Risk Management/Insurance -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/efBhWynN1moslsh7y4g8DplusENA==

3580 District Records -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/kgIQ1gMEOFn5tzEZWWCiLw==

3580 District Records -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/XClkpMw0IDJiPGp0QG4WzVA==

3580-E PDF(1) District Records -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ozwn4KICDZzlKGBHI7bQg==

4118 Dismissal/Suspension/Disciplinary Action -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/Mcx9hQB32plusuyMqlajfBnew==

4118 Dismissal/Suspension/Disciplinary Action -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/bXtncKanDXlIKq6ITciNA==

4119.11 Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/2pWRw7asIsh62HMsduUDYMJiQ==

4119.11 Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/iv0A8J1h33olxDQsbyOShA==

4131 Staff Development -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/rIMuh8i0Q8PrLUE6cGlQ==

4218 Dismissal/Suspension/Disciplinary Action -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/qTCpPSfJaaH9QUpluszoxxGtQ==

4219.11 Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/fZLxmZDplusoIPuTJUp5VlFW==

4219.11 Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/KEu0tMBKou7pc7xE2ZpWO==

4219.21-E PDF(1) Professional Standards - Code Of Ethics -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/rfwPysIshyXAKu3SHDIoFKw==

4319.11 Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/y5owVORLitznR77CaYcGdg==

4319.11 Sexual Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/LEnp68eHTJavVys5hSANraQ==

4319.21-E PDF(1) Professional Standards -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/nggmjRf3aUPbFxBWnuw2nA==

5125 Student Records -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/gfKr1m83ipTUvv5zXgbvA==

5125 Student Records -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/SinM2QbshsJ5rnuDBH95ECQ==

5131 Conduct -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/4qQOR5gs2Sn69quTw89lsQ==

5131.2 Bullying -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/SPJixxqDplus9islsh6axdjBtg==
Bullying -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/B5kte78rHSi8xGSQI0yd6Q==

Vandalism And Graffiti -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/0A6aVLTjFCOLQe5BmGUyfg==

Dress And Grooming -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/rl2yc9k8Clyj3lKO2TlNkxQ==

Dress And Grooming -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/BsKg3NTvqPzIUKDK9lMomO==

Suicide Prevention -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/ZI8X8BOSJ5zplusk7Sise8kmw==

Suicide Prevention -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/SGRAJRdQcOcx9PuKeN6tkw==

Discipline -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/MrUtTege8xsslshge04mDTsyA==

Discipline -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/GplusK1Q59SJaMCsflqQqihA==

Suspension And Expulsion/Due Process -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/9sslshmjF0GiwCmyslsh8E4fReogw==

Suspension And Expulsion/Due Process -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/hD4sslsh7VzQ0As9s4Gg2ug==

Suspension And Expulsion/Due Process (Students With Disabilities) -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/eslshWKhborplusJa2dur5zQhaGw==

Freedom Of Speech/Expression -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/3GXXcGg2cc9b5MT1CaTplusEA==

Freedom Of Speech/Expression -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/bdd1IPgC8jYUkaU0T2lrXw==

Nondiscrimination/Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/KuFlidM4Yplusw9MJXXILXpbqA==

Nondiscrimination/Harassment -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/rIj26PPvgvgc5Zvn6WMPyA==

Parent/Guardian Notifications -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/At1KxXs75dNoZ1dugLgpVg==

Title IX Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedures -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/DFrTZ1gB4sk1UoYLQojehg==

Title IX Sexual Harassment Complaint Procedures -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/kT4YC9ild3eUg7EO2mWKA==

Hate-Motivated Behavior -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/fXhCALplus7W2kslsh59sVtoK43A==

Extracurricular And Cocurricular Activities -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/PfjFZqLQumUcibzKqoaYew==

Extracurricular And Cocurricular Activities -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/3sleomplusgwxsldhqAslshoRhsJg==

Extracurricular And Cocurricular Activities -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/BlUt4wYp7kjhNtdx9BQg==

Athletic Competition -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/riuslshDaofie5g5so42e6WyQ==

Athletic Competition -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/blsblshcXtGQ7u6Q6sQ0V4w9Bvg==

Student Use Of Technology -
https://simbli.eboardsolutions.com/SU/eNeKxDOFM46frzv88PXtOg==